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Much Dissatisfaction Among the
firemen

AT A DISADVANTAGE

COKCORll WINS FIRST PRISE AT
TH£ IWLORKI) KIREMKVS
TOURNAMENT . TBK NEXT
MEETING OOKS TO KL1ZABETH
Clft'.

Wlnston-8*lem, Sept 10..The
colored Aremens' association held
their race® here and there was much
dissatisfaction among the visiting
firemen because they had to race
to a decided disadvantage, owing to
the arrangements of the local fire¬
men's committee.

Over 3,000 people witneased the
races tn Piedmont park.
The following teams w«re win¬

ners:
Hook and Udder race: Concord

won first prise In S3 seconds; Ful¬
ton. of Tarboro, won second In 38
seconds,

Grab race: Concord won first prise
In 33 seconds; Isaac Lew of Snfield,
won first Jprlae In foot race, second
prise being won by Wm. Parmer of
Wilson.

Hoee race of 1K0 yards: Defiance,
of StatesTllle, won first prise In 36
seconds; Payetterllle and Wilson
making the run ^37 1-3 seconds each
and compromised by dividing the
prtse omney; Monroe made 31 see-
ons; New Berne made 39 seconds,
while Enfield blew off; Oxford made
33 seconds.

Second grab race: Btatesriile won
In 33 1-3 seoonds; New Berne won
second prise by making the run, two
of Its men falling because of the bad
ground about the plug in 33 esconds
Monroe's time was 31 seconds; Pay¬
etterllle, 26 1*3 seconds; Wilson,
33 1-3 seconds; Wilson 36 1-3 sec¬

onds; Oxford 37 seconds and Bn¬
field blew off.

In the hose wagon race Newj
Bern won In 36 seconds and got the
first prise.

The hose races were Interesting
feature's of tfce days events.
The association adjourned to meet

the third Tuesday in August, 1311,
In Elisabeth City.
.. .

Be Affable.

Many glrla girls think they are de¬
meaning themselves If they are ap¬

proachable.
They cultivate an Icy manner as

a hall mark of respectability.
Dont' be afraid of being pleasant.

It cannot hurt youf and will be good
as a tonic for all you inept. What,
though you do think yourself su¬

perior to most of your acquaintances
is it good taste to placard your belief
by a freeing countenance ?

There Is nothing like affability to
conceal one'a family skeletons. A
haughty manner. Is a direct bid for
the rest of the world to rake up an¬

cestral secerts that you thought bur¬
ied under a mound of gold.
The secret of many a homely girl's

success Is an affable manner that
makes every one she meets feel wel¬
come.

Be affable. If you are not pleas¬
ant becaues It comes natural, be so

because it Is the only manner that
Is well bred.
The shyest person csn cultivate

affability. She will be surprised to'
find that the effect not only helps
her own shyness, but Is a regular
magnet as a friend-winner.

If you want to be affably take an

interest In everyone you meet.

Have Returned.

Mrs. M. T. Plyle rend children re-'
turned Saturday from Oatssvllle, N.
C., where they have been on an ex¬
tended visit to Mrs. Plylsr's parents,
Hon. and Mrs. L. L. Smith.

The many friends of Mrs. A. Mc-
Cullan will regret to hear of her
slight indlspoeltlon. It is to be hop¬
ed that she will soon be on the road
towards recovery.

Mr. George A. Spencer of the firm
of Spencer Bros, has returned from
Providence. R. I., and other north¬
ern cities.

a.t the
yesterday

fa.. to
atlon.v " .'

. »ermon» delivered were op
to the high' bt&ndsrd of the speaker
and were much enjoyed by *11 pree-

The music rendered by the choir
was one of the features.

Picnic at County Home.

A picnic Is to be given nt the
County home next Thursday for the
lnmatee of that tnatltntlon.

Yearly Meeting.

A large number attended the ser¬
vices at the Primitive Baptist church
Sunday morning and evening. The
occasion was their yearly meeting.
Elder Sylvester Haaaell of WlUlam-
ston was preeent and filled the pul¬
pit at both services.

Mr. Hassan Is one of the first
scholars In North Carolina a*d his
sermons yesterday were heard with
profit and delight.

After the morirfng discourse t
ordinance of feet washing and com¬
munion was celebrated. While In
the city Blder Haaaell was the goast
of Mr. H. T. Stewart and Mr. D. T.

He left for hla home In WUliam-
aton this morning.

I attended the Photographic As¬
sociation last week In Richmond
and yhsd a good time. Saw lota ol
beautiful dlaplaya of art, met all the
leading photographers. We all put
oar heads together, told each oth¬
er oar secrets and got new Ideas.
There la always something new be¬
ing developed in chemistry. There
has never been a time In the history
of the_ past that such llkeneai

could be produced aa at the preeent
time. There la a great future for
photography. There is no one pro¬
fession today being pushed forward
with greater energy and with more

Inspiring ontlook than photography.
I am proud I am a photographer.
Our arta are valuable and t)ie world
recognises It.

W. H. BAKER.

Store Repaired.

The drug atore of Dr. J. M. Galla¬
gher on West Main street Is being
repaired. It will be quite an .Im¬
provement when completed.

Housekeeping.

Mr. Walten, Walters and wife and
Mr. Ouy Hardy and wife, have rent¬
ed the residence on 8econd street
formerly "occupied Norwood
L. Simmons, wher^tney are now

keeping house.

THK HOIIBLK SKIRT

(By Helen Rowland in the Evening
World.)

With kneee that were weary and
cramped,

And a eigh for her aching feet,
A maiden limped, In a hobble akirt,

'Mid the throng In the crowded
atreet, »

Hop, skip, hofp,
O'er aldewalk and gutter and

dirt!
And under her bresth, in hitter

tones.'
8me aang the Bong of the skirt.

"For the Bake of a fad," she groan¬
ed.

"Pull many a load we bear
From the heels of our death-trap

dhoee
To our mop of Imported hair;

But to all the faddist freaks.
That bind, and harrow, and hurt*

Thtfre -lias never been on* by half
k

so bad
As the fad of the hobbled skirt!

Hop. skip. Jump.
As we dodge the automobiles!

Hop. skip. Jump. N
As we flee from the trolley's

wheels-
Pain, and discomfort and death!

Death and discomfort and pain!
And I sigh for the day when ruffles

' and plaits
Shall come into their own again!"

Old papers for sale at thia offlce.
ill "

New Fall Fabrics

T»£M«ff-A*rcj

CURTIS MD WRIGHT
Battle For Supremacy it Avation

Meet

THE KEENEST OF RIVALS
AMKKK'AN* AV1ATORH COMMANDMOST INTKHKHT AT HATCH.I>AV'H CONTEST.HltooKINN ftJohnson also comk in »x>ktheir hhark or uvreu

, Boaton. Sept. 10..Wilbur Wright»nd Ol.nn H. Curtla. u>. keenaat ofr)»ala for supremacy In aviationboth taking part in aighte today,the 46,000 iCNUIort at the Boeton-Harrard aero mwt aaw eome Inter-sating fcwrformancea. Wright wantup with Walter Brookina and .'itsd In throwing homhs at the mimicbattleship target, while Curtlss toeaout a naw biplane, "the tiring a«h."whioh belongs to ths Curtla. COB-MW aad Burgaaa of Msrblshsad.Curtis. had no dlSeultr In pattingtfco biplane thraugh It* paeea.. Inaa attempt to beat hi, own world'slfot4 for altitude <rf 1,160 feet,tfaltor Brookina mounted lnto^the.till, blue ether of the heavens to«.100 feet.
WWle the Journey did not fireblm a new mark for altitude, histeam mate, Ralph Johnstons, in thesame Wright biplane later wentout for duration and made a newprofessional record for this countrybj remaining j hours, 3 minutes 51-6 seconds, in air, on which Jour¬ney he covered 62 miles 1,75$ feet.Another mark, which lb claimed tobe the world's record for skld-equlp-pcd aeroplanes, waa made by Brook-inB, who laaded his biplane 12 feet1 inch from a given point In a con¬test for accuracy.

Claude Grahame-Whlte waa delayed today by the neceeslty of repair¬ing his Farman biplane, which' waawaa able to come out in the repairedwas able to come out in the erpairedmachine late in the afternoonn andsecured points for second place inaltitude, duration and dlatance. Inaddition to thla, in hla Blerlot monroplane he won first place in thespeed events.
The standing of the aviators inthe events in which points were giv¬en waa as follows tonight:
Claude Grahame-Whlte, 37 i-2rRalph Johnstone, 21; Walter Brook-Ins, IS; Glenn H. Curtlsafl 8 1-2;Charles F. Willard, 8
Standing of the avlatora In the!bomb-dropping contest:
White. 75.
Curtlss, 15.
Wlllsrd, IS.
Brooklns, 5.

Cutter Destroys Wrecked Schooner

Beaufort. N. C., Sept. 10..Cap-,tain Crisp, of the revenue cutterSeminole, succeeded In deatroylngthe fourmaated schooner Catherine}M. Monshan, which was sunk off;Hatteres.
The most dsngeroua paru» o. thewreckage are being towed to CapeLookout Cove, t

N. C. .

Captain Crisp was requested tohold possession of the wreckage un¬til her underwriters' agent can lookIt over to see If anything can besaved for the owners.

Accepts Position.
Mr. Frank B. Lswis left thla

^torinng for Richmond. Va., to ac¬
cept a position with the PattersonTobacco Company as traveling sales¬
man.

His territory will be North sndSqpth Carolina.

THE CHAMPION
"«*. . HuKf Alligator With Hauk

Ami UK »« Kootb CrMk
'

Mr. W. r WMtkaftnctoD of South
CrMk. on Ml Frtfejr .uccMdeu. In
catching an alligator measuring 8
feet and three inches with an ordin¬
ary hook and line. He also bagged
several small ones that meaauxed 9
inches. >

This feat was accomplished on

Camphell's Creek.
Mr. Weatherington is certainly en¬

titled to the prise for alligator Ask¬
ing in these waters.

ANNIVERSARY
Will Celebrate Thirty-Seventh Anni¬

versary N^xt Sunday.

Rsv. Nathaniel Harding, the be¬
loved rector of St, Piter's Episcopal
church, this city, [will celebrate his
thirty-seventh anniversary as rector
of the church next 8nnday.

Several clergy from different sec¬

tions of the state are expected to be
present and take part in the Inter¬

esting service* nert Sunday, a full

[program of the occasion will be giv¬
en through thee* columns later on

[in the week.
Mr. Harding is one of Washing¬

ton's most beloved citizens and ev¬

ery one rejoices that he has been

permitted so Ions to preside over

,the destinies of the church here.
Everyone In T^sfhtagton wishes

him many hsppy returns

Hold Yonr Breath
T ¦¦

Hold your breath and catch an

ordinary honey bee tn your hand,
and you will find to your surprise
that It is anable to sting, and so

long as you csn hold your breath
you may hold thfe bee without harm,
but Immediately upon catching your
breath the stinger will penetrate tne

akin and pain ensuee.
Here is a pointer from the New

York Tribune whleh may serve you
well In time of trouble; but before
placing absolute reliance upon the

claim, you might suggest to the

other fellow that he give it a trial.
This may embody the secret of im¬

munity from bee-sting which some

people seem to enjoy.
Here is the explanation: the bee

has not sufficient strength to drive

its stinger through th£ skin; but It

can force It into one of the open

pores wheh. being so numerous and
rlose together, can readily be found
by the point. When the breath is

held, therefore, the akin becomes In¬

vulnerable to the attack of the bee.

because of the closing of the pores
bui*£mmedlately upon release of the
breath the pores open and the sting¬
er enters.

The Tribune further says:
"This is a scientific fact of great

value in connection with colds,
since It follows that the body is

mora ex~fted to Ihe effect of cold
when the pores are open than when

closed.
"In leavlag a warm room for the

.open. If the breath is he'.d as long
as possible the colder atmosphere
will not be fell so sharply, nor will

the change of temperature of the

body be so sudden; but the body
will be given an interval Jh which
to adjust itself to the coldeu tem-

perature, snd thus avoid the harm¬

ful effect of a sudden change."

A Chicago lady shot alx times at

a stranger, mistaking him for her

husband. The gentleman shot says

he will never get married.

After all, drover Cleveland wasn't

such a bad sort of ex-president.

OUR RECORD STOCK COMPLETE
5*3..-..:>¦riM

Another Shipment of September
Records Just Received

Both Edison and Victor
Don't fail to call and hear Victor Record No. 31794.

Gems from the "Red Mill," by the Victor Light OperaCo. Don't be afraid to ask ua to play the record of
yo*r choice. Concert* every afternoon.

The Picture Frai

LORtMER RESIGNS
The Senator Seeds His Resigns

don to Htmiltoa Club

ROOSEVELT IS RESFONSIBLE

THK ACTION OK THE KX-I'KF.SI.
KENT IV HAVINO THE CLUB

C WITHDRAW I/IRUIOI'H 1KVI-
TA'flOX. THE lxhKOT CAl'HE
OK THE RESIGNATION.

Chicago, Sept. 10..A terse note
Of resignation from the Hamilton
Club of which he had been a mem¬
ber many years, was the answer
made here today by United States
Senator William Lorimer to the ac¬
tion of the club president, Jonn H.
Batten, In withdrawing his Invita¬
tion to the Roosevelt banquet Thurs¬
day night.

The invitation was dlthdrawn at
the demaud of Colonel Roosevelt,
who refused to attend a banquet at
which Senator Iiorlmer also wss a

guest.
May Refuse Acceptance

While Senator Lorimer urged that
his resignation be accepted Imme¬
diately. It Is said tonight that the
Senator's friends on the club board
of governors probably wll 1refuse to
vote the acceptance.

Together with the resignation to¬
day news of correspondence from
President Batten to Senator Lori¬
mer developed, showing that the
Junior Illinois Senator also was to
have been guest' of honor, and it
was the hope that the club would
make the dinner notable as a har¬
monious occasion where al Ifscttons
of the Republican party had broken
bread together.

Three Invitations Swic.
At least three invitations were

sent Lorimer, each urging him to

attend the banquet, and to the latit
of these he sent his acceptance. Al¬
ter thin, on the day of the banquet,
rame'the sudden recall of the Invita¬
tion.
The note of resignation was writ¬

ten after a conference of the Sena¬
tor with a number of hi* friends and
at first was believed to be a cue

which would be followed by a num¬

ber of his admirers in tho Hub. La¬
ter it was decided by his friends to

refuse to accept the resign*:lon.
KooscvHt Hear- tl»e News

Pittsburg. Sept. 10..Colonel
Roosevelt heard tonight that Sena¬
tor Lorimer had resigned from the
Hamilton Cli»b following the Attack
which the colonel made on him two

days sgo.
He was greatly Interested In the

news of the Senator's action, but he
would make no comment on it.

CROW BRANCH ITK3HH

Glad to say we are having pretty
Wtoetner for the pant few davs

Mra. J. O. Griflln of Vance-
boro who has been the the guest of
her daughter, Mra. W. H. Downs,
returned home Sunday. She wan ac¬

companied by her sister. Mrs. E. \V.
Buck, who will spend some time at
that place.

Miss Neva Latham of Gllead was

the gueat of Mlos Uzzie Nobles Sat-
uruday night and Sunday.

Mra. Geo. MeRoy who has been
very 111 for some time Is thought
to be pligbtly improving.

Mr. W. H. Downs, wife and child
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. M.
Warren Sunday afternoon.

Messrs. George Nobles, Norman
Dixon, C. C. Nelson were the guests
of Misses Alice and Loaale Dixon
Sunday afternoon.
A aeries of meetings will begin

at Union Chapel on Thursday night,
8e0t. 8.

Mlaaea Lossla Dixon. Alice Dixon,
Neva Latham, Llzsle Noblea, alao
Messrs Jodie Dixon, Norman Dixon,
C C. Nelson and George Nobles
were all guests of Miss Lillian Buck
Sunday. *

.

Mr. Miles McRoy Is very ill at
tbls writing.

Miss Pearl Prescott of Edward is
the guests of her grand parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Speve Warren.

Mr. R. P. Butler of your city wee

a visitor In this community Sun¬
day.

Mr. and Mrs. J~. R. Downs visited
Mrs. J. J. Roberta Sunday.

Mrs. Llxsle Powell and child was

the guest of Mrs. Delia Nelson Sun¬
day

ROSEBUD.

Bible BasfhslL

Cain made a base kit. Abraham
a sacrifice, and Moeea a home ran.
Eve stole Ant, Adam sot put out,
Taau made a oostlp error, Jonah
played a whaling gnsae, Samson
brought down the grandstand. .
Physical Culture. <.

When a man will go to the thea¬
tre with hta family It s'the Mad of
ahow that ho deean't want to alt in
the front row.

Owing of PnbUc Behoof*

The Washington Public Bohooli
wtl open fro the fall term ou lion
day, September 19th, at nine o'clock,
. m. All parent* are requested tc
have their children road/ to begUi
on that day. The corps of teachers
selected is a strong one. Each de¬
partment is well organized, has »

strong Instructor, and there will bo
sn opportunity for every child of
school age in Waahlngton to receive
good school training. The school
is making an honest effort to do.t
*®rk for which It was create
we ask the earnest support
citizen in this effort.
a school cannot do l^^^^P^wellunless It has the lutelllgM^ind sym¬
pathetic co-operation of the patrons.
In behalf of the children we ask
that this support be given.
On Friday morning, September

16th, examinations will be given to
thoee students who failed of promo¬
tion in the spring, and to all new
pupils In sll departments or grades
All children who have not hereto¬
fore sttended the school will please
be here on that day at the hour
named so that they msy be graded
and classified. This means all chil¬
dren who will enter the kindergar¬
ten or any of the grades. All chil¬
dren who enter the kindergarten
must be Ave years old when they
enter, or within a very short tlms
thereafter.
No examinations will be given af¬

ter the above date. 8ept 16th, ex¬
cept for very satisfactory reasons.
For this reason those who fslled in
the spring and thoee who desire to
enter for the first time should be
here next Friday at 9 a. m.
A large number of thoee who fail¬

ed In the spring have gotten books
and are preparlna for the examina¬
tions on the 16th. If there are any
other* who want books they may
get them Monday. 8ept.. 12.

Those who failed In the regular
academic subjects may get Miss Ellx-i
abeth Warren to coach them, or any
one else they msy deelre. Those
who failed in music may get Mlssj
Lillian Bonner or some one else to
coach them for the examination.
Miss Bonner says she will give three
review lessons to those who desire
It and the examination for 50 cents..
Pupils In the fifth and sixth grades
who wish to avail themselves of this
opportunity mBv come to the school
building next Tuesday, Wednesdsy
and Thursday at 9:30 a. m. for the
T*evl«w ]e«sons. and on Friday morn¬
ing at 9 a. m. for the examination.
Pupils in the seventh grade* and the
high school who failed may come
at H a. m. oa the three days men¬
tioned for review, aad at 9 s. m.

Friday for the examination.
Quite a number of pupils In sev-;

eral grades failed in music as well
as in other subjects, a failure In
any subject will count against pro-1
motion. All pupils who failed In
any subjects will do well to prepare
themselves for the

'

examinations
(next Friday If they desire to be pro¬
moted with their ^lasses when school
openjt
No promotions will be made un¬

let* all failures are satisfactorily ad.
justed.

Parents are requested to see that
their children are fully prepared
for the work. Tbey are also re¬

quested to see or p'hone to me In
the event that any part of this state¬
ment is not understood. I said In
the outset that we want the parent*
to understand and support the
school. We do. Wecaa succeed In
no other way. This statement Is
made for the purpose of bringing
about what I believe to be the best
results to the children.

N. C. NEWBOLD.
Superintendent.

Member of Faculty

Miss Mary McCullan, who was a

member of the faculty of the Wash¬
ington Public Schools last year, has
gone to 1/Oulsburg. N. C.. where she
has been elected a member of the
faculty of the Loulsburg Female Col¬
lege.

Mlaa McCullan Is a daughter of
Rev. A. McCullan and a graduate of
Littleton Female College and iTln-
lty College. Durham. N. C. She la
one of tho State's brightest young
ladles.

HE KJEXfei
Governor of Tennessee With¬

draws From the Race

FOR GOOD OF THE PARTY

"(CiHT AOAJNST (M)VKR-
UN IKM WITH

riRI.XO HIS NOMINA*
TO THE PARTY.SAVH

rHK WJIJ, NOT BK OHMTAOLK.

Nashville, Tenn., Sept. 10..Gov.
M. K. Patterson tonight withdrew
from the race to succeed himself as
Governor of Tennessee. Governor
Patterson wss the nominee of the
regular faction of the Democratic
part? and has been bitterly opposed
by the independent state-wide pro¬
hibition democrats, who. in coalition
with the republicans, eelcted a state
Judiciary last month, defeating a

ticket for which Governor Patterson
made a strenuous campalgu of the
state.
On Wednesday next the independ¬

ents meet here in state convention,
a majority of the delegates coming
Instructed to vote for the endorse¬
ment of B- W. Hooper, the Repub¬
lican nominee for Governor.

Governor Pstterson In his address
announcing his withdrawal. de¬
clares he will not be an obstacle In
the way of his (party's success at
the polls nor will he willingly con¬
tribute in any way to the posslblllty
of success of the Republicans in
Tennessee.
He withdraws in the Interest of

harmony and that Democratic fac¬
tions may get together to prevent
the loss of the state In November.
He makes reference to Interference
of a Republican president In Ten¬
nessee politics.

In an interview following the Is¬
suance of the statement. Governor
Patterson declares that he has no

personal preference in the matter of
a Democratic nominee and that be
will take the stump for him. who¬
ever he may be.

Patterson's political career has
been a stormy one. Including his de¬
feat of former Senator E. W. Car-
mack for the gubernatorial nomina¬
tion in a sensational campaign, fol¬
lowed by the killing of Carmack
here by the Coopers, their trlai,
which attracted national attention,
and Patterson's pardon of D. B.
Cooper within a few minutes after
his conviction was sustained by the
Supreme court.

Uwn I'arty

The Phlethea Class of the Christ¬
ian church will give a lawn party
tomorrow night on "the green In
front of the church.

There will be a plenty of cream

for all who go A lurge crowd
¦hould attend and help out a worthy
cause.

At Christian Chnrrh.

Rev. Dr. Caldwell, preatdmtjfrjjy
the Atlantic Christian College, toll-
son. N. C., filled the pulpit mtf&m.
Christian church, this city, 8u^4*yv
evening, delivering a sermon noted
for Its beauty of thought and dic¬
tion.

Dr. Caldwell stands high In hla
church, both as an edurator and
platform speaker.

Chamber of Commerce.

The regular meeting night of the
Chamber of Commerce having been
changed to Tuesday night it Is earn¬

estly desired that all the members
attend tomorrow night

There Is business of Importance
to be transacted.

It promises to be a meeting full
of Interest to every one who attend.

Don't fsll to be present.

Nraring Completion.

The plant for the Pamlico Chemi¬
cal Works Is nearlng completion.
This factory will be one of the larg¬
est and most up-to-date In this sec¬

tion of North Carolina.

Tuesday Special
Mohawk Hemstitched Sheets

Full Size

Regular price $1.00
To-morrow only 79c.

Bowers-Lewis Co.


